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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published ovory day except Sunday at
609 King Street, Honolulu, II. I.

suiJscmrTioN iiatks.
Per Month, nnywhore In the Ha-

waiian Islands .(5 7!
Per Yrar. 8 00
Tor Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Per 'Year, poatpaid, cihor Foreign

Countries 13 00
' Paynlilo Itwnrlnbly la Advwjco.

Telephone 250. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

j. I WATEBHOUS

Honolulu has not passed
--through such a siege of hot
weather in years as wo had a
week ngo; the present relief
may bo only temporary and
the hot spell may return at
any time.

During warm weather some
people's ideas go to cold drinke,
others to ice cream. To buy it
means money, to make it
moans economy. Freezers vary
as everything else tho Com
and the White Mountain
are so much alike you cannot
tell the difference oxcopt in the
price if you buy in other shops.
With us tho Whito Mountain,

f which has the longest pedigree,
is tho cheapest; it's tho way

"" "irobuy. Other stores charge
more for it than wo do becauso
they don't buy right. We sell
them varying in size from ono
'to six quart?.

Garden lloso is as plentiful
with us as tho stars in the
heavens and we have it in puro
lubber and cotton. It's garden
fixing weather. Yard brooms
are needed and wo have them.

Whito Bros Portland Ce-

ment don't belong in tho garden
except for walks. But wo
have a stock for sale.

J. T. WATERH0U8E

Queen Street.
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Retail Their . . .

Larg9 Stock

or.

DRY GOODS!
At Wholesale Prices!

Specialties THIS WEEK

SHIRTING .a SHEETING
QUILTS and TABLE

COVERS,

SERGES and LAWNS,

SILK RIBBONS, Em
367-O-

Irritating and Disfiguring

ERUPTIONS
On tho Face, Cured by

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Remarkable Ezperionco of Jtlu Dorothy

Mahcr, Fltzroy, Victoria, whose portrait
we are privileged to givo below:
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"I take plrasiiro In testifying to
the prosit benefit I derived from
Oyer's Snr.siipnriI1.-i-. I suffered
from eruptions on my facoof a very
irritating and vexatious nature.
For a considerable time I oxperi-niente- d

with various blood
medicines, but without any allevia-
tion of my trouble. At last, your
famous Sarsaparilla being strongly
recommended to me, I began to uso
it, and after taking two bottles it
was most gratifying to see and feel
tin effect in allaying tho irritation
and reducing tlio eruptions. "When
I hud used three bottles the erup-
tions disappeared altogether, with,
out leaving a mark on my lace, and
1 have never been troubled with
anything of the kind since."

AVER'S
AKfiSAH
sw8srcrBi&s

Sold Medals at the World's Chief Expositions.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
3olo Agents for tho llepublio of Hawnii.

LEWERS &C00KE

A GREA7 INVENTION

he Traveling
Lawn Sprinkler

Moves itself nbout yourLnwn. Travels
in it Htraiglit line or circle Htops autom-
atically. Set for any length of hoso.

tTif No hucU Sprinkler bin over been
placed ou tho market before

Come and See it!

LEWERS & COOKE,
Fort Street, - Tolephono 20.

My
Special
Reduction
Sale is Over!

Hut I in Bellini: alt of my
mock of iroorts very cheap.
My Hpeelaltles for this
week nro ....

Silk Crepes --

- Curtains
AND

STRAW HATS!

IWAKAMI.
Robinson Block, Hotel street.

For Sale or Lease

House and Ijot!
On tho corner of Victoria anil Green

streets.

P2T Apply to
3S'J.tf AUTIIUlt HAHIUSON.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

ONE IA'S ritDNU IXTKI.f.IUKM't:
nv HAH. and sri:A.n.

2Items III tlio rril4tiilliil :iij((
llrltUli mill Continental Afllr

Tim !llliltn Wmr'"fa
rf

By tho burlc Albort from San
FrftncisL-- nud tho stoninor Mio-wer- n

from Sydney, tho Bu5li;tin
hns pnpors of the OLh inst., from
which tho following budget is
compiled.

AMERICAN NOITS.

A "Washington dispatch to tho
Exnminor charges tho bunkers
with combining to create a cur-
rency panic. For all tho gold they
have put up to savo the treasury
balance, thoy have got in return
greenbacks and gold notes which
will bo redoemablo in gold when-
ever 03 cent dollars becomo tho
prevailing currency, if that event
should conio to pass Merchants
and business men of all sorts and
grades, conscious that they are
playing against somo sort of a
"brace" game, aro not lotting a
Treasury note or a greenback get
past them.

Texas Populists will support
McKiuley in return far Republic-
an concessions in Stato elections.

Colonel Oliurles H. Jones of St.
Louis, author of tho financial
plank embodied in tho Chicago
platform, speaks favorably of tho
outlook in the "Western States,
where ho says the sentiment in
favor of Bryan and Sewall is
spreading with the speed of a
prairie lire.

Great indignation has been
caused at Seattle by tho posting
of a notice in tho ofico of tho
Seattlo Railroad Co., requesting
every omployee who is in favor of
froo silvor coinage to loavo his
name in his own handwriting at
tho office. A remonstrance was to
bo mado against tho "outrage," as
it is called, to Federal Judge Han- -

iorcl, as tlio road is operated un-
der tho direction of tlio United
States Court and Recoivor Undor-woo- d.

EUROPEAN ITEMS.

In spilo of denials it is general-
ly bolioved that Professor Moudoll,
tho insanity specialist, has been
summoned to at. Petersburg to
attend tho Czar, who is said to bo
in a stato of oxtromo norvous ex-
citement, owing to tho discovery
of renewed nihilistic activity.

Germany is discriminating
against Russian goods, and Aus-
tria against Gorman goods.

It is now positively announced
that tho Czar will visit Borlin,
Copenhagen, Balmoral and Paris
in the ordor named. Franco is
planning to givo him a glorious
recoption.

A London dispatch of tho 8th
to the Now York Sun says: "In-
dications ure beginning to multi-
ply that Europo's respito from po-
litical difficulty and crisis is al-

most at an end. It socmed at ono
time this week that tho Turkish-Creta- n

question had assumed as
dangerous a phase as did tho Ar-
menian difficulty last autumn.
This dangor-ha- s by no moans dis-
appeared, although today's aspect
of tlio crisis is a littlo less threat-
ening." The dispatch goes on to
say that tho indecisivo opportunist
attitudo of tho Salisbury Govern-
ment has excited another outburst
of continental indignation, which
is significantly potent in its un-
restrained expression. Tho Gor-
man press especially Iuib been

in its denunciation of
tho English policy. It is folt that
Great Britain is waiting for tho
continental powers to fall out
amongst themselves, so that
sho may havo time and oppor-
tunity to retrieve hor failing
fortuues in tho far East. Tho
effect of this belief, naturally, is
to bring tho continental powers
still cIoboi together, and to

their antipathy to England.
The remarkable change in tho

Continued on Slh Paye.

SURE CURE FOR LEPROSY

A-- v IHtOOKIiYN dog roit '10
'i,i.nhk haw.uias i t:i'i:its.

!" JUuroU- - OllVr In iliu ICmoklyn
IIohIiU Autliorlllf. Ili'.crlitliu

or the ii'uiiui'iic.

Ill the Examiner of August 9
is a half pngo article, with u head-
ing extended across four columns.
dfioril)iug a promised euro for

As the dihcoeror in-

tends to come to theho islands
Bhortly, with a view of testing his
remedy on the mauy subjects of
tho diseaBO isolated on Molokai,
tho following extracts from tho
Examinees nrticlo havo an iutcuso

interest.
Of recent ypars many scientists

have been at Avork in earnest ef-
fort to couquor the disease which
has bafllod tho ages and terrified
nil time. Threo men seem to have
approached buccosb one a Wes-
terner, ono a Jnpaueso. nnd one
Dr. Thomas Holmes, an aged phy
sician won Known in Urooklyn.
His cure, tho result of many years
of exhaustive investigation and
study, has boon successfully tried
by Dr. Holmes upon ono patient

a woman woll known in Brook-
lyn society who was fur advanc-
ed in leprosy when she was
brought to tho discoverer of tho
new treatment. Dt. Holmes is
perfectly confident that by his
method tho worso caso of loprosy
in the world is capable of being
cured.

"So absolutely certain am I
that leprosy is curable, and that
my treatment will euro it," baid
Dr. Holmes to a reportor last
weok, "that I should bo perfectly
willing to isolate niysolf in tho
doadhoiise of tho County Hospit-
al with any ono of the loper pa-
tients at North Brother Island,
and if I failed to cine him to con-
tract leprosy myself and dio of it.
I havo made a special study of
leprosy all my life, and this treat-
ment for, the disease, which 1 hit
upon sovoral years ago, but which
1 have only porfected within tho
past two years, is founded upon
perfectly scientific principles. I
am not prepared to stato to tho
public the exact formula for tlio
making of tho gaseous vapor
wnicti i use in tlio treatment, but
I may say that sulphur ontors
largely in tho production of this
gas. I shall not hesitato to rovdal
the formula when tho proper time
conies."

Dr. Holmes' method of treating
a leper pationt is as singular as it
is heroic. Tho pationt is placed
in a glass case, into which tho
smallest possiblo amount of air is
admitted. Cortain vapor fumes
aro then forced into tho case
through tubes, and thus tho treat-
ment consists entirely of inhala-
tions by tho patient of this vapor,
which Dr. Holmes claims will
kill tho leprosy microbo, and after
thus killing all tho microbes in
tho system of the patient will ren-
der tho blood purer than before it
became infeoted by tho loprosy
microbe. Theso inhalations, which
aro continued for from fifteen
minutes to half an hour, with in-

tervals of open-ai- r breathing for
tho pationt, aro repeated ovoiy
day for a month to six weoks, at
tho end of which poriod tho dis-
coverer of tho treatment claims
that tho most appavently hopeless
caso of leprosy will havo boon
thoroughly nnd finally cursd.

"Tho Brooklyn Board of
Health," said Dr. Holmes, "has
not yet acted upon my oll'or to
oroct, at my own expense, a stone
pavilion adjoining tho Flatbush
Insane Asylum for tho treatment
of lepers, but I expect to hear
from tho mutter shortly. Mean-
time, I am going in tho fall to
tho Hawaiian Islands for
tho purposo of undertaking tho
treatmont of leprosy in tho grout
loper colony on tho island of
Molokai. Molokai, whore thoro
aro thousands of isolated loporB

Coniintied on 6th Paye.

HAPPENINGS AT WAIANAE
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Manager Ahrens of tho "Waia-no- o

plantation and his wifo enter-
tained n numbor of their friend b

on Saturday evening, n largo num-
ber being present from Ewn and
Honolulu. Tho ovoning was Bpent
in music, singing and dancing
nnd in partaking of tho lavish
hospitality of tho host aud hostess.
Tho festivities were brought to an
earlier oiul than was intended, as
many of tho goutlomon present
wore compelled to leave on ac-

count of a iiro near tho mill.
All day Friday tho employes

aud othors about tho mill noticed
a very peculiar smoll but wore
uuablo to account for it. On Sat-
urday morning smoko was seen
issuing from a big trash pilo
which stands nenr the mill and
trash houso and about equi distant
from both. Men worontoncoputto
work digging to got at tho sourco
of tho firo and water
was brought from tho mill through
n lino of pipo. Ou Saturday
ovoning nbout 11 o'clock llaraes
broko out on tho side nearest tho
trash houso and it looked for a
time ns if that structure, ovor 200
foot long, was doomed. Mauagor
Ahrons, John Wright and others,
who wore at the manager's houso,
were sout for, and directed opera-
tions. A forcoof Portuguoso woro
roused from thoir beds and set to
work with pitch forks, sacks and
buckets to koop tho flamos down.
Engineor Wright kept a two inch
stream playing ou the firo
wherever it was most needed, that
being aH tho force of water avail-
able owing to the scarcity of
water in tho reservoir. It was 8
o'clock yesterday morning before
the firo was under control so that
the tired out workers could bo
sent to bod and a frosh gang of
mon put on. About 11 o'clock
j esterdny the firo broko out again
ou the sido nearest tho mill aud
for two hours it was all tho men
could do to control it with the
small water supply. At 2 o'clock
manager Ahrens gavo up all hopo
of over putting tlio firo out, and
had a forco of labor lay down n
couplo of tracks aud load the trash
into cauo cars. It was then sent
down to tho wharf and dumped
into tho sea. Tho pilo of burn-
ing trash is between 30 and 10
feet high and about tho samo dia-
meter. Tho causo of tho fire was
spontaneous combustion, and ns
tlio pile in its presout condition ib
a constant monaco to surrounding
property it must all be taken away
nt a grout expense to tho company,
as tho work must bo prosecuted
night and day completed.

Waiauao people aro much
ovor school accommoda-

tions. Mr. Abernothy, tho prin-
cipal, estimates tho nttoudnuco
will bo 1G5 this coming torm. At
present there is only scant room
in tho school house for 100 pupils.
Tho accommodations for teachers
nro also wofully lacking, thoro
boing only ono small cottago now
ocoupied by Mr. Abornethy and
his wifo. Thore is no placo whoro
extra lady teachers can find board
and lodging in tho village, tho
fow fnmilios thoro who might bo
willing to tako thorn in having no
room to sparo. Mr. Abemothy's
suggestion that tho Board of Ed-
ucation build on ono to two rooms
to his cottago sooms to bo thoouly
feasible plan and is endorsed by
ovoryouo in AVaianao. If tho
Board will havo this done ho will
furnish board for ono or two
teachors. Two now school-room- s

aro also nooded nt once, but "Wa-
iauao peoplo say thoro is littlo
prospoet of gotting thorn.

ThoWnianao hotel proposition
seems to languish. Thoro is

Continued on .',th Paye.
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SATURDAY'S BALL GAME

XjtNTI'. Ar.Alll.V TWO IJOCRN
AND A HAM'.

Three llnnn llltt hiiiI Iluino Jtui)Mn- -
loro-IIa- itl Hailing nnd Vonlly

Krrnn on Ilolli Mdr.

Those who look in tho boll
gnmo on Saturday certainly got
tho worth of thoir money, for tho
(Mine lasted nearly two hours and
n half. It was won by tho Star3
by a scoro of 20 to 10, which bIiows
that hard batting prevailed
throughout tho gamo. Lucas did
woll in tho pitcher's box for tho
Honolulus, though ho wub relieved
by Clarko in tho last two innings.
Clarke's playing at second boso
was a feature of tho gamo whilo
LiBhman's errors woro many nnd
costly. Tom Pryco wbb catching
for the Stars in placo of Harry
Wilder and had to retire from tho
gnmo with a badly split finger.
Tho dotails of tho play will bo
found bolow:

FntsT Willio Wilder took his
baso on balls aud slolo second and
third and camo in on Willis' fly
which was takou in by Chris Holt.
Hnrt went out to Cupid's substi-
tute. Harry Wilder wont out try
ing to mnko a homo run on a
three baso hit.

Honolulus Wodehouso mado
third ou an overthrow to firBt by
Lishmnu, Ed. Holt Avns struck
out, Clarko got first on n sacrifice
hit aud Wodehouso scorod.
Clarko Btolo second. Dayton How
out to Ross in left field. Clarko
stole third in during stylo. Lemon
got to first by tho skin of hia
teeth, Willie Lucub got first on a
drivo to second and Clarko scored.
Lemon nnd Lucas came in on an
overthrow to second. Cupid got
his baso and stolo second. Chris
Holt struck out.

Second Lishmnu got in a base
hit to right field, Pryco gottofiret
and Lishinau escaped being put
out at socond by Low's error.
Sam Woods mado his buso but
Lishmnu was put out at third.
Pryco came in on Ross's fly to
center field for a single. Woods
stole third. Couiudt got first and
stolo second and was put out nt
third. Willio Wilder flew out to
loft fiold.

Low, Wodehouso and Ed. Holt
all failed to reach first.

Thiiid Willis made a homo
run on a drivo to conter field
which Cupid couldn't roach in
timo, Hart got second on n hit
ovor WodehoiiBo's head. Harry
Wilder was put out at first and
Hart got to thiid. Lishman flow
out to Lucub and Hart camo homo
on a passed bull. Pryco mado
his first, ns did Woods, and each
stolo a baso. Pryco and Woods
scored on Ross' baso hit. Robs
got to third and Conradt flow out.

Clarke ilow out to Willie Wild-
er, Dayton took first on bulls
and stolo socond, Lemon mado
firBt and stole socond. Lucas took
first ou balls. With tho bases full
Cupid struck out. Chris Holt
brought Dayton and Lucas in on
his two-bagge- r. Low failed to
mnko first.

FouitTii W. Wildor got third
on a two-bas- o hit, Willis mado
first and stolo soooiid. Wildor
camo in on a passod ball. Lionel
Hurt How out to catcher. Hnrry
Wildor flow out to loft field. .Lish-nin- n

mot with tho samo fnto.
Wodohouso struck out, Ed.

Holt ilow out nt loft field and
Clarko got a two-bagg- and mndo
his third on a ball which Pryco
couldn't stop, nlthough ho Bplit
his linger in tho nttompt. Ernest
Wodehouso was substituted and
tho gnmo went on nftor some do-la- y.

Dayton Btruok out.
Firm Ernest Wodehouso got

third on a drivoto contor fiold.
Wodohouso camo in nnd Sam
Woods got his bnso ou n. muff by
Hay Wodohouso and stolo second,
Ross was struck by tho ball and
was givon his baso. Woods was
put out at tho homo pinto on Con
v,,lt'a l.nan I.U W;il,'n ACiM,
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